
REGISTER OF MEMBERS, INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTR,ABLE INTERESTS
finsert detaits abaut your code of conduct ana aate ir iaoptionl

r,councigo, -/h1gff*-e L @nr RA*zd

Either

I have no registrable interests which are required to be declared under the council,s code ofconduct, and r have put 'none' where r have no .u"n interests ,nJ"i rnv heading.

Or

I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests, and those of myspouselcivil partner (or person with whom 
'lam 

living-as such) of which lam aware, which lamrequired to declare under the council's coie oi'Lonouct.'inese include any discrosablepecuniary interests under sections 29 to 31 of the Localism Aci za11 and rhe RetevantAuthorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterestsj n"gulrtio ns 2a12, ,nJ inrr" put .none, where Ihave no such interests under any'heading.

Nate:
1' whereyou consider that information relating to any af yourrnferesfs isa,sensrlyelnterest'yau need not include tnat intiriii'firoviaed you have consutted with theManitoring officer and he agrees tttat it need nat be iictuded.A ,sensiitre 

/nferesf,is aninterest which coutd createbr is likely to ii"aie a senous risk that you orapersoncannected with you may be subjectid ta viorince ar intimidation.

2' where the interesl is no longer a 'sensfive lnterest'you must natify the MonitoringAfficer within Zg days of thit change.

3' This form g,ves general guidance, fiuf is not comprehensive. The Councfl,s Code ofconduct g've: precise requirements. The Localism Act and the Regulations namedabove should be referred to wlere n"*"rn. cont;nuitiin srreers should be usedwhere needed and clearly ma*ed.

a Member of " 6l o*a/gt-tE 8 ."Pp.qt.ttt.councir (the councir,) give notice thar

Employment, Office, Trade, profession or Vocation

You should disclosg any employment, office, trade,
profit or gain, including the name of any p"r*on oi'you.

{.

1.1
profession or vocation carried on for

body who employs or has appointed

And of your spouselcivil partner (or person with whomyou are aware.
you are living as such) of which



3.

3.1

Sponsorship

You should declare any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other thanfrom the council) made or provided within the last tz months in respect of expensesincurred by you in carrying out your duties as a member, ortowards your electionexpenses.
Note - Thisincludes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union

And of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) ofwhich you are aware.

Securities

You should detail any beneficial interest in securities of a body which has to yourknowledge a place of business or land in the area of the council and either the totalnominal value of the securities exceeds e25,000 0r one hundredth of the total issuedshare capital, orone hundredth of the total issued share capital of any class of sharesissued.

A1d of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) ofwhich you are aware.

4,

4.1

Contracts

You should detail any current undischarged contract
which you have a beneficial interest, and the Council
are to be provided or works are to be executed.

made between you, 0r a body in
underwhich goods or services

And of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom
which you are aware.

you are living as such) of

5.

5.1

Land, Licences and corporate Tenancies (inctuoino vour rroq

Land

You should detail any beneficial interest in land in the area of the Council (parish/Town
Councit area anly)' This includes your place of residence, where you own the property
and any land it sits on but excludes any easement, or right in or over land which does
not carry the right to occupy or receive income.



p$Mnfnt{fr t"at-t?F Zyg{_BA&N, eeo4).t<)as€" -: / Vr4*i/nN 74r-40a
And of your spouse/civil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of

of the Council for a month or longer.

And of your spouselcivil partner (or person with whom you are living as such) of
which you are aware.

5.3 CorporateTenancies

You should detail any tenancy where to your knowledge, the Council is the landlord
and the tenant is a body in which you have a beneficial interest.

And any such tenancy of your spouse/civil partner ior person with whom you are
living as such) of which you are aware.

6. Membership of other bodies

Councillors and co-opted Members of the Council should give details of any:

a) Body to which he/she has been appointed or nominated by the authority as its
representative;

b) Public authority or body exercising functions of a public nature;
c) Company, industrial and provident society, charity or body directed to charitable

purposes;
d) Body whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or policy

Name & Nature of Organisation
Category
(a) - (d) Position Held



Disclosure of Gifts and Hospitality

You mrct revealthe name of any person from whorn you have received a gift or hospitality
with an estimated value of at least f25 which you have received in your capacity as a
member of the Council.

Date of receipt of
GiftlHospitality

Name of Donor Reason and Nature of
GiftlHospitality

You are reminded that you must update the register within 28 days of receiving any
further gift or hospitality with an estimated value of at least E25 by completing a
continuation sheet which may be obtained from the Monitoring officer.

Changes to Registered lnterests

I understand that I must, within 28 days of becoming aware of any new or change inthe
above interests, including any change in relation to a sensitive interest, providewritten
notifi catbn thereof to the Council's Monitoring Officer.

I recognise that it is a breach of the council's code of conduct to:

(1) omt information that ought to be given in this notice;

{2) provide information that is materiallyfalse ormisleading;

(3) failto give further notices in order to:. bring up to date informatbn given in this notice;. declare an interest that lacquire after the date of this notice and have to
declare and that any breach of the Code of Conduct can be referred to the
Audit, Governance and Standards Committee.



8 '3 I understand that faiture (without reasonable excuse) to register or disclose ,

any disclosable pecuniary interest in accordance with section 30(1) or B1(r)(3) or {7} at the Localism Act 
,2011 

I or p"*rcilating in any discussion or vote incontravention of section 31{4) of the Localism Act 20111 or taking any steps incontravention of section 31(8) of the Localism Act 2011 is a crirninal offence andrisks a fine not exceeding level 5 on the standard scale (currenfly t51000) ordisquarification as a member for a period not exceeding s years.


